
DETAILS OF THE^ARCH ,
? i||fIHAIDSfO#U)MMlIEEf

hatUvm of the A-n«»clntlon Well Sat-

lMlteil|jWltli*l»o Solution at

the iluvntlon.

/"I« thcro any moral within the bosom of:
:thei;roßo." :

" '" ' v . '-./:--/: ;" <\u25a0 \u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0 .'" :,\/:,\/

: June, the month of roses and
blossoms. ; /

'
;"-/•'\u25a0 ;

/ Ifyou require a frock/ coat, white
gloves, a white ascot, &c.; &c.| for a;:
particular occasion, the /correct articles
are here, arid ho questions asked.

"Beauty Is based on reason."— Attriel....,;,.- .-.
Every line, curve, and seam, in our

suits; j is:based/ on reason, hence this,

beauty of bur garments/
/ Suits §8.00. t0.530.00. / :

As with suits, so withihats, shoes,
and shirts— the best are here, properly
priced! -' "/ / \u25a0\u25a0'"

"

";' -;_;\u25a0.-.\u25a0,
"'

ys^MEN'S &BOYS"OUTFITTERS^ I

"
:The -, Board of Directors of the Da vis:
Monument

-
Association Happointed ca"com-,

mit tee 1from|the
-
Artvisory =?Board r*yester^

day-to consult with;them -in the detaust
of.construction- ofUhea^ch/gMrs^McCxjJ-^
ilough williannounce" the: comrnlUee^Mon-j
;.The ladies of the hasocintlon: seem jto/bo
well>satisned:,with>the; results; of jtheir:ef-
fortsihere; in- theY solution;: ofy-the^1arch, i
question. "-'-.There; were L?many-K difficulties;
thatHhoy~had:;tp?contend ;r;with'.in^thevsn 5
lection *of7slte:*aridi deslgn,-*and >;theyjfee],
that;they hn vc': reached ay conclusion sum*

will give; satisfaction 1 to the Daughters

'of>. the;Confederacy fand ito .the ,people at
isrcG'^' *\u25a0 \u25a0 7

*" ' :\u25a0:
\u25a0\u25a0' "''\u25a0- '"*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'*"-j-'"j -'"- '
\u25a0

'-' \u25a0"•\u25a0 '\u25a0
' ---

\u25a0
;:

The committeo from the Advispry Board?
will'confer with;a;committee "from:,tne
Board of;•\u25a0 Directors -at an«early da te \to
arrange for the details ;of!posjtioniandi
construction. Whenithis-matter !is finally:
settled; ?it is understood 6:that -work^wiU,

be commenced on the 'archlwlth; the funcis.
now in hand, and •additional mpnoy will

be" secured by subscriptions and- the.oa- :!
2aar:that/will :be .held; here next year,
preferably in. the spring. :; \- . / . 4~4

~-
Mr. Gudebrod stated yesterday that tlie

announcement Hn another ;paper- that>o-
land & Bflskervill would be associated,

with him-:in? the construction .of \ the; arch
was erroneous. ;,- Mr.;Gudebrod's ?• assocl- .
ate will be Mr. Charles ;F/JHogeboom. ;
who brings; to his work •\u25a0 experience and
fine training that has jbeen; gained: in.tne;

offices of some of the leading architects
of New^Tork and -Chicago. •i-HisJ-.latesti
work has: been- in'Connection with- the.
Cha rlestori Exposition, \where he .had con-
trol of the staff

'
ornaments :of \u25a0•; all; tlie

Noland & Baskcrvill. it is. un-
derstood, will be . consulted by :the _com-
mittee from the Advisory- Bonrd.^and that
appointed by the Board ;of;..Directors,

which/has hin charge the
-
matter.? jof;\u25a0'»£.-

ranging details for the erection of the
arch. iB.- \u0084

'.% •„;\u25a0>.
"
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'
\u25a0" \u25a0'•' •

BROAD-STREET STOItES.

COAL STIE IS ON

jfihrotighowt the valley. Here andr-there,-.;
man v,-er^ on tliflr •way/to;

iorifrbm|workiwere[Qisaulted; but none|^|
::'::';':&%&sM

"|*Cpnside'rablclintefest;was:manlfeste^
ittipistrlke/of^the West Vlrglnlaisoft legal?
'miners, which was iriaugiifated^it<>Haay."=

\u25a0workers":: hopeSth©;

\u25a0
!some :?good ?effect 3hi':,their:',own 'Astruggle. :

? Mitchell;-:who ris < directing Ethe
"soft /coal:;eiisipcnsion i:;fromi"theire/^had;
Ihbthlnir%to S giveYout |the .West -'

.VirginiaHrouble. /He saldihe'had'receiyed |
;meagret lnformation^: from /there, s arid;; ln;
the;absence of more definite

"news, 'ho
preferred' hot to say; anything. .-
i-S
'
;CHAItGEIOF \INCENDIARISM.;/ v?. \

The
•"-

home : of;a nilne, •worker.;named
iJacob? Musoli•of Kuschke'. Patchf a:small

1settlement/ in}:the ilower ";part of
)Plymdutli,-.was;: destroyed^ byJ fire,to-day,

and / there ;are- connicting ;- stories afloat;
as to the origin j^fcthe blaze./ ;

'. /-'"\u25a0\u25a0'
kv^Mrs/ -Musol cllKis that

'
jbecause |her,

husband did"notI':quit work ithe \u25a0, strikers
arid':• their- sympathizers \ eet :her. hofflefonl

fire. This
7 is denied by the strikers, otno<

say that;the '\ building was fired either, by,;I
her children <playlng> with;matches -'or by j
the upsetting; of a lamp.; - "

//..
'/The hanging In::;efflgy- of'J.Plerpont
;Morgan in;one- of the. streets of -South
\u25a0Wilkesbarre by a crowd of men andlboys^
was 'the' only incident to mar [the stillhess
of-the Wyoming:\u25a0 Valley to-day. After.the
effigy had been hung ;the 'crowd cheered
and pelted the

-
object with stones .until

the police came along,-.'arid dispersed, the
several hundred persons that made up the
throng. /

"
• : :/

•
:

/: SCHUYL.KILL.FIELD O.K.
-

READING,-PA., June 7.—General Supec-
intenderit] Luther, "of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company;:: was in;

Reading to-day In conference with Presi-
dent Baer,: at his \private' office./ Thesit^;
udtionln the coal regions,- as J far asjtho

ISchuyikili field Is/concerned, -was gone
over. Mr/ Luther /declared/ that /no;

!trouble was being experienced in securing

Iall the men that are needed, as far as en-

igineers,- pumpirien and firemen are con-

cerned: All'that; is needed is -protection,

lie said, and that they shall have.

71/f 'I^'TF^^lpff^filili-^

At the annual convention of the PIANO DEALERS; AS-
SOCIATION in Baltimore; the retiring president
extolled THE -ONE-PRICE SYSTEM, and urged.

-\u25a0 -upon the'dealers tlie s);stem;of 'placing. PLAIN FIG-
URES UPON 'PIANPS displayed for sale.

Tlie iricdrnihg presidnt of the 'PIANO MANUFAC-
TURERS' ASSOCIATION, In: his inaugural ad-" dress, said: "Many of us reall

—
and it is realty only

a short time since— when there seemed only two ob-
jects to be attained by the Piano maker. One, repu-
tation and influence ; the other; quality. Cost was a

"minor/ consideration. "The field "was then occupied-
'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0': by;only;a few.:competitors, and the.influence of cer-

\u25a0 tain' of them in the musical profession, the newspa-
y pers, at world's fairs, and, in fact/everywhere,

brought the methods of the piano business into very
bad odor, oftentimes contempt. Jealousies, almost

/bloodthirsty, were engendered, and, as a result, IL-
LEGITIMATE COMPETITION was carried to
such an extreme that Aye wonder now how men so fair
and sensible as most of the piano makers of that day

s were in other respects, could have held so mistaken a
V' '

view of business enterprise."'
So our contention is proved that
The Stieff Piano Store is Improving: the

• Ethics of a Very Debased Business—
rthat the slime of the business, the extortion, the

misrepresentation, are of the old line/
; A dignified."'one-price business is the hope of the public;

and the greatest asssurance that THE ONE-PRICE
;'IS THE LEAST POSSIBLE PRICE.

INVESTIGATE.

CHAS. M/STIEFF,
\u2666' 431 East Broad Street.

-
Next to Fourqurean. Temple & Co.

'Wedding Gifts!
'

|| Useful. floderate Prices. 1
IE Bolid Silver Sugar Tongs, In caa5. .................. I ..$2.00. |

s Solid Silver Tomato Servers, in case. 3.00. a-
Solid Silver.Cream Ladle, in case .:.... .............. .......... 1.75. A<

\|} Solid Silver Cold:Meat Forks, ln'casa.... 3.50/ ijj;
I Solid Silver Gravy;Ladle, in ca5e... ............ ................. .. 4.E0. V;
(Xt Solid Silver Berry 3poon, In case ................................ 4.50. . m
'/W/ W ;-\u25a0\u25a0.. -_.

-
:: ."•'-.' ;.- ' .. \u25a0 .- . «li

it' ''- :..''''i^z/Z^^friVA'S!.S7j^>* '"
\u25a0 \u25a0;. I

.Enrly SnspciisSori of BaKlnc«B lia«*

'/\u25a0 Nlgjit.nBoon to Employees.

Upwards of 2.000 men. women, girls, and
boys/who are employed In the Broad
street; retail dry-goods and ".". millinery
stores, were piven a night off last night,

after 7 o'clock. This is -the result \u25a0of-; the
efforts of the Trade and Labor Council,
the Ministerial Association,, and >the Re-
tail Clerks' Association, and will bo in
vogue during the next twelve months.

-
;

The following;firms are :in the compact,,
and they:. have :pledged themselves ;toltra
to secure others to the agreement: Thn.l-
himer Erothers. Fourqurean. Temple \u25a0 -&•
Co R. T. Pemberton & Co., Julius
Svcle &rSon. The. Cohen Company. .Cordes,
& Mosby, Miller & Rhoads, Kaufmann be

Messrs J. TV. White & Son. Watkins-;

Cottrollr Company, the TV. S. Donnnn
Hardware Company, the -Virginia .^.Caro-
lina Hardware Company. Hunter &
Sims. Richmond Hardware Company, and
A 13: Clark &\u25a0 Son Hardware, Company

have' agreed to close: their places of:busi-
ness each day at G.P.M.: except Saturday,;
when they will be closed: at' 2.P.;M. .

This agreement' took effect yesterday,

and will continue in force until Septem-
ber 15th next.v. /

-
\u25a0

Commencing Monday
morning, June 9, we will
'close out all

' ,

BABY CARRIAGES

GO-CARTS .

at actual -cost

\ Former Price.
'*

r Cost Price.

CARRIAGES.
I $14.25

- '$H-5O
15106; = I2;oo

16.65-13.25
24.00 ;

-
Ip 20

25.50
-

i°«7s
2o,oo« 22.80

/ \u25a0-' '-. :'

I GO-CARTS..
$ 3.75.

- $2.50
[!" '•" '3:s '°.
! 9.00 =„ 7.00
I 9*50

" 7*50
I 10.00 » ' 7.90
I 10.50

--
\ 8.40

H.25 ';- 9.00
12.50 = 0.90

I 13.P0-
-• 10.00

! 13.50 -. 10.50
|. ;14.25 "-" h.50

14^75 '•
\u25a0 M-75

! 16.50
-

82.50
! :]24.60: -. 19.25

L. The above will give
you an \u25a0; idea of prices.'
:We have about ONE

|l HUNDRED: on hand.
I1 AfulllineofOldHick-
| ory Porch Furniture.

\ SYONGR&HUNDLEY
i! "Hos. 709-11-13 East Broad Street
I ' ; and 212 N. Btb. ,;;

In Ihpsuit of M. F. Montague vs. J. H.
and H. T. Goddin, Judge Minor, of the
l^riw and Equity. Court, granted an in-
jiinction .yesterday, and appointed Mr/S.
C. Fleming receiver.

The litigation arose over the conten-

tion as to ownership of a certain parr-el
of sand land, and the defendants arc re-
Ptrainer.v from- interfering with the land
in question, and the National Bank r.f
Virginia and all others are: restrained
frcim paying anything out now en de-
posit to the credit of defendants and from
collecting' sums due;for sand sold cr. (ie-

livered since February 7, 1902.

Judge AVitt will,endeavor to: dispose of
all the civil cases on the docket of the
11-.is.ings Court, this week/ The eises

will be set on Monday, and all lawyers

ir.tcrtf.ted are requested to" be prcse^u.

Juan F. Pizzini qualified in the Chan-
cery Court yesterday as administrator of
the estate of his father, the late Juan A.

Pizzini. The estate is valued at.about
?^,500; \u25a0 . :- '

::-. \u25a0

- ' '
'._

last-named, holding the city, liable for

the hole in the pavement.

In the City Circuit ;Court yesterday
Rothcrt & Co. secured a judgment in a

detinue suit against Walter- Mathewsl for
the possession of property, wdrth $193.10
or Us aiternallve %-alue. , :.

The case of Roj-ai Racks.: administrator
of Frances Racks, vs. the Richmond Pa s:
seiifror and Power Company, will be call-
ed for hearing on Friday in the Law. and
Equity Court. The suit is for\u25a0 SIO.OOO
'damages/: Racks is a colored man whose
.wifowns killed some months ago on the

Seven Pines road. Itwillbe remembered
th.it .it the time she was killed that she ;
was crawling on her hands and knees
over along, trestle after night fall. A
Eiiiipocna has been issued against County-

Clerk S. P. Waddill. of Ilenrlco Court,
dircciing him to be: present with the pro-
ceedings of the Coroner's Inquest that was
hold over the remains of the dead wo-
man. •

POCAHONTAS MINERS ; ;
SAID TO HAVE STRUCK.

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.),

or anything to show, that the strugglo

was on, except that the men: were leaving

the mines with their tools, showing that
they had quit work. Still;others were
buying blasting powder, and a few, were
having their tools sharpened, as though
they meant to continue work.

A special to-night from Bluefield, W.
Va., to the Roanoke Times,: says :that
about sixty per cent, of the miners \u25a0in-;the
Flat Top field went out to-day;seventy-

five men went out at G o'clock at Poca-
hontas,. and others are expected to quit
to-night. One or two men are said to
have been killed hi the Pocahontas
fields to-day, but beyond the bare state-
ment thatone or two lives had been lost,

no particulars are given.: Itis expected
that seven ty-flve per cent, "of those on
strike willreturn to "work by the middle
of next week, and but little trouble is
anticipated. . r-'

A special to the Times from Pocahontaa
to-night says about -fifty miners went out
for,the strikers, as .the Pocahontas mine,

ttie.,largest in the field,;and probably the
largest soft coal mine In; the world, was
'expected to keep up the field's

-
output.

The majority of their employes are for-
eigneers and until to-night it was not

known that any of. the men" in the;:em-

at that place to-day, and that in the other
mines in that field .three-fourths'i'of ;.the
men are out. .;So-, far no, disturbances
have been reported, and "hundreds of the

strikers .are leaving the fields this even-
ing.'/ \u25a0

-
-\u0084... .- :' 'y

'
\u25a0: ;-..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 /\u25a0 '.: \u25a0

To nepresentMctit. Stnrlre.

Messrs. Harry Glenn and J. Warren
Booker, the latter one of the lieutenants
of-\u25a0 the Howitzers, will represent Lieu-
tenant" Starke before the court-martial.

tention of the searchinpr party. Fireman
Saimders . was found ; near, his engine.PUMPIIKET MAY DIE.

Reuben Garuner Meredith; lot on River
road, at Westhampton; and one acre oh
west side of a; thirty-foot road, south of
the River road, adjoining the above-
dl-Gcribed lot, $430. : V.

COAL TRAIN CREWS ;
LOSE TIME. CONDITION* OF THE n., F, & P. E.V-

GIXEEU IS CRITICAL. .

MAUUIAGES.
ELApKBURN-HUTCHINSON.—To be

married at Bethlahem Baptist; church,

llcnrico county. June 11; 1902. at 8:30
P. M. by Re\'. Dr. J. O. Kirk,Mr. W. S.
BLACKBURN1o Miss JOSE A. HUTCH-
INSON. -

: . • -
/

'- *

FIREMAN SAUNDERS BETTER,

Believed That He Will Recover-

Later Information Shows That the
\u25a0-..:
' -

.•'\u25a0' -"
\u25a0-*

AVreckage Cnnsht Fire— The I*hiln-

dclpliians I'a.ss Through. .

Much of his* clothing was t«rn from his
body. '• ' . . . ; '\u25a0\u25a0 ; .- ...

The accident occurred about one hundred
yards beyond the cut. .The train had
crossed the drawbridge at Aquia crock,

and was running at a speed of.about forty
miles an hour. An investiEcarion has b*en
ordered by the officials of tha Richmond.
Frpdericksburg and Potomac tr> 'ascertain
the cause of the explosion. The engine.
No. 1-19. : was one that had been teasel
from the Pennsylvania road.'-fit was not. a
new-engine. . .

Owing to the nature of the ground whers
the accident occurred it was impossible to

construct a temporary track around that
wheih had been so badly torn up. and traf-
fic was delayed "much longer than antici-
pated, and transportation, was effected via
the Chesapeake and Ohio via Gordonsvill*
and Doswell. ;. No northern mail reached
this city yesterday .until after 2 o'clock.

THE PARTY GOES THROUGH
The passengers on the special were sent

back to Washington on the two cars that
were, left standing, on the ..'track after
the explosion. Efforts were made yester-'
"day morning to send them to. this city .by
th»? Southern railway,.but when Alexan-
dria was ..reached it:was found that ths
Southern track at sime point whs blocked
and'the train: was held :for several hmirs
and finallysent over the Richmond. Freil-.
ericksburg and Potomac tracks to tha
tiofnt of tne accident and thence to th!.1*
City, arriving here about 4 o'clock yoster-
clr«y afternoon. Only a very short stop

was made, the party-going directly on to
Charleston. • \u25a0

To give way to improvfrnersts In th*
building we now occupy, we are forced £"
vacate at the end of this year- We arc,

therefore, determined to close out all th'?
Summer Suitings "'and .Trimmings in oi-t

Tailoring Department, and .w are mak-
ing -prices '.that willdo it: and we shall
give you fit and make that ig beyond
question. Call early.

CONSTABLE BROS,.
'. \u25a0 • 907 east Main street.

One Effect of the Strike in tlie Vir-

ginia Ficltls—liOCrtl View of the:.
Situation. -:

\u25a0
\u25a0

'- . ... \u25a0

The strike of the United Mine-Workers
in the West'Y'rginia and ATirginia coal-
fields will'most likely cause the laying

oft of a number of coal-train, crews 011

the Chesapeake and Ohio and the-Nor-
folk,and Western railroads. .
Itv'was, stated at.Manager Doyle's:offlee

yosterdav afternoon that no effect of; the
strike had yet been felt by the Chesa-
peake and Ohio. Friday this road han-
dled five hundred ;cars. of cpal, '--a quantity

rather larger; than usual. :;However,- as
the coal-train crews .are: paid' by. the trip,
it was stated that the closing down of
the mines in the territory supplying. the.
Chesapeake and Ohio .would ;naturally
prevent tha,t road from handling- much
coal, and consequently, a: large force, of
train" hands: would necessarily be idle. It
is understood that the Norfolk and West-
ern will be the greatest sufferer by. the
strike.' as the mlnesXiiv its- territory wili
be largely arfected by the strike. \u25a0'.':
;;.It was the opinion or the [Chesapeake.
ahd>;phio people that the effect of.the
strike would not be felt for;several days
after it into effect. This roatl has
several trrousand employees; directly con-
nected with the handling of the coal
from,the West Virginia fields, and If-. tha
strike becomes very;general in the. terr
ritory into which its branch lines. extend,

it. will become \u25a0necessarj r to: reduce the
number of cca! trains "and crews..

KO CHANGE IXKAIID-COAIiSTRIKE.

iYiflnciicstcr

'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - '
A» .«: ~mtWmpiHl^.' '''\u25a0

'"' '' '
A 'Mr \u25a0 %-" \u25a0 cS'ri

John 12.. French, who w:«s arrested on a
\u25a0warrant' ;iFSUCdf liltc Friday/ nlpht -by
*S<j«!rcl.Jordan. ;rharßlng: him with:hay-
;Ing;force<l;'ani:entrance- to- tlie"house.-'of

CJty-Serffennt-oJcct: J. "O." Saim/lors. and.
>;|mßgaullinn.;,flnd: abupinK- Mrs. Saunders.

wasJ ndmitled to« ?2W)r bni!
"yosterday l'> \u25a0

'Squired- Jordan. 1;who-, presided: I:over til*'
court, 1-.instend of Mayor Maurice, for,his

: .nppcsiraiicc Thursday:;. Mr.J. W. Tingle
'.;fnnd:'ilrs. C. A. Tingle; are his suro-• yUcs.*

"
.-

- , - ., ." \u25a0-..-'. • \u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. S.iunders K.iys that at about U0. o*<Ak Friday, while Mr; Saundors;.was
•ott^ilnß a mcotlneof a;Council:commit-.
'toe;;,:»he.'." wn«r tnlklnß-to- several, neigll-
Jiors. wh'Sn'.Mf. 7:Fronoh vc.'im'e;b»and:ask- :.

f'-~
J"r<fd.fiihcrx,If;:Mr.vSawndcrs was:.at .homfc.\
Upon :»'her E repiylnsr -

in \u25a0 the:nogn tlvo,;he
\u0084 •commenced to curse and \u25a0 threatened to

kill;lier. She was prontly.
'
alarmed, and

.iiod.to the house, shutting the. door be-;
• Mnd \u25a0; hor. Mr. French; It is alleged,"

r
hrokp open the door and skipped Mrs.
Saunders. Niijrhbors interfered. Aid

• iFrench was ordered •• to leave .the prcr
j. anises, which ho did; stojiping at the gate
V Jo curse .-md almfe her apain.

\u25a0..Naturally, 'when Mr.:Saunders was in-
form«i:by his wife, who called him from
the. moetinß,: of the assault,'-: he \u25a0- was

\u25a0 rrreatly. incensed, and it required all-the
arguments of Judge Clopton and Com-
7nonwcalth's-Attornoy Pflpo to persuade

\u25a0T'i.-Jiinv to'' allow- thcNaw to take its'course:.
Mr. S:n:nder.< is one of the most popu-
lar men of Manchester. \u25a0;:\u25a0 He Uves at 220
west Seventh stroot.V Mr.French is about
45} years old, married. «nd '~.is "employed

-. us 'driver on .one of the i-Ice-wagons of
: Paul and Brothers.

to-build no more houses.
Although the demand for houses \ to let

i-pmalnf! unabated;, it is said that; the =real
estate men of"Manchester: will build no
jnore houses until such j's they have for
Biilc arppold. and that they have an tin-.;

mderstanding to that effect. -The working
«f this rtilo and the-hopclcssJH'SS of rent-
ing a house in the city. is illustrated in
the wise ofa frame dwellingat the corn-jr

of- Twelfth and; -Ualnhridpc streets.^ :The
Jiouse was for sale, and when the. tenants

; --wore notified',to vacate, rather than' face
the alternative of li^JiK in a tent, or
moving to Richmond. ;bought the house

;.' for 51,"'IC«D. " .. "

\u0084

' ..'\u25a0 '\u25a0; -.. \u25a0'•

\u25a0 CEMETERY COMMITTEE.
At the meeting of the Cemetery.Commit-

tee iiv the Council chamber Friday night.
Tjesld^p paying the '\u2666isual;. bills and trans-
nctlng routine business. me committee au- .,
jthorized the superintendent of the_cem- i
cterA- to place pipes to supply hydrants ;

; nnd' for- sprinkling purnosos. r and -to .es- ;-
tablish a fVEtcm of drainage. This is a |
vorv important improvement, and will do,

much to make the further beautifying of
Matiry'possible.

-
:''

BASEBALL. -*.-
Petersburg succeeded In turning the ta-"

blcs on MnhchW!ter • yestprdoy- afternoon
ln-"the Cockade City, and by the same-
«core (C to 4) by which they were de-

feated last week. The game was a snappy
exposition of tiie national game, and' one

\u25a0Dt sustained interest throughout. The
iKiWies were: Manchegt.: r-Booker and

Johns. FetcrFburg-Foulkes and Claj ton.

•V now team, the "Red Pants." has
arisen :and characterized the assertion
of the "Bue Jeans/Vthat they— thev.r'Blue
jeans"— were the champions of Manches-.
icr as a bluff, that tho "Red Pants \u25a0 were
' anxious .to call. A game is being ar-
ranged an«l it will,it isJlope.1 v inaugurnte
the proposed enclosure at j-orest tiui

Park •\u25a0 The "fans" are already congratu-
lating themselves in anticipation of the
day when "Greek meets Greek. x

CARRIER PIGEON CAUGHT. .
Mr. J. T.Jenkins.- who lives about two

sniles in Chesterfield county, caught a
carrier pigeon Friday, which ha s.:.a vband

•mi Wrisht.legnumberod,377C9^!proba^
its registered number, and one on its leu
leg numbfml^C. its home number _A
aicgro empl6yed by/ Mr.^-JenWnß-tjhadSal,
tempted to catch the, bird. ana. broken

one of its logs with. a horse-whip. Mr.,
Jenkins has noticed another pigeon^ simi-
lar to the on<- captured • fiying about his
premises which he supposes to be. the :
mate of the captiv^ bird.

-
POLICE NEWS. :

Andrew 'Unhand, a young^ white man,

-who has been b.-fore Mayor Maurice sev-
. oral times. .rocwily;. for drunkenness was

"

lined ?r. yesterday \on the same charge

md for -having tiscd abusive language

'around the Fire Department.

R Calvin (colored) was sent to Jail
for thirty days as a vagrant.

A white, man from Chesterfield- county

siamod Taylor was found drl\ingon Hull
t-irei-t in intoxicated,: condition last- jnight and locked up. The team was cared
for at tho livery stable.

John Cool: a white man; was found at

the corno? of> Seventh and Hull streets
: drunk and unable to care for himself. He

"went, In, too.
: A CONCERT.- ', "•'

Aconcert, to bo given at,Cowardin-Ave-
nue Christian \u25a0. church Monday night, has

"Soon arranged by Mlrs-Uzzic; Bohannon.
whose class of little ones, trained by her

were such ii decided, success .at the

school 'commencement. In the concert
Monday she has about seventy-five' chil-

drentniined. aid will employ the voices

:. of several young ladies boEides. \u25a0-

BRIEF MENTION.
-

"Mis'? 3211ie Prince, sister of Mrs. L. v.
Cheatham, and who is visiting inthe city,

; is i11.'.,.. ; -\u25a0 ;.._ ;\u25a0,:. .. .
The ladles of Mvade-Memoriai^church- live an ontertainment ;;next Wednos--

day The musical programme^wm be^os-
good, and an unique feature will

\u25a0

tlie Jajwnese wedding;in costume. .
Miss Etta Sampson lias!returned^ home

for vacation from the State Normal

jSchool at FarmvlHc.

Miss Belle Homer/ who was so sick
Borne time' ago. is_able_to be out now.

Mi^s \(Mic McGee is. qulte^sick.at the

:S^f Mr, John H.jTaylor's., in

, iiwansboro'. \u0084 _- - _ ,
A larce party left yesterday inprning on

; to t
Wt empk^yee S by

the Southern railway toA\ cbL 1oint.

CHARLOTTE TEAM ALLEGED
TO GET EXCESS SALARIES.

ANOTHER SUIT DECIDED
"AGAINST^RICHMOND.

Four Hundred Men Said to Ilave

.Gone Out There— THo Blood- :
: slied at Ecknmn. :

.IbLUEFIELD; W. VA.,' June 7—(Spe-
cial).—Late to-night,it was reported here
thatAfour hundred miners, mostly Hun-
garians,

T
had gone on strike at:Pocahon-

tas. /.If this bo true it presages victory

connected.withlthe United Mine Workers.
News from the Clinch Valley coal field

is more cheering. Every, operation in
this \u25a0 region worked toNits full capacity
to-day, and it is estimated that less than
a dozen men in this region quit work. It
is hot believed that there will:be '".any

strike in:the Clinch Valley field unless
exceptional ipressure 'is brought to bear
upon the miners. \u25a0 »

•

A; report has ;been current here all
evening and still obtains evidence among
the general public that a mine boss was
shot and killed at Eckman this afternoon
by;striking miners. , Your ;correspondent
is in a position to state positively, that the
report is unfounded. The miners are at
present peaceably disposed, and there
has •been no ;anywhere in the'
field. However, it is believed trouble will
occur. The operators have been receiving
arms and have employed a large number
of"guards. The Norfolk and Western rail-
way has followed suit and the miners arc
consequently. much incensed. . •. .

Every hour it
"
becomes rriore apparent

that the strike will be a prolonged one.'
In conversation late- to-night with a
prominent Vcdal"shipper who has been ac-
quainted with conditions in1 this field for
more than nine years..! Was told; that the
strike was expected to last at least six
months. One coal company, whose ship-

ments average; thirty cars daily,had only
two;men -working, to-day. y

•_. THE GRAFTOS SECTION.

'
Brief and Personals.

Mr. J. L. Browder, chief clerk of the
mechanical department of the '

Southern
railway. Danville. Va., was a-Richmond
visitor-, during the past week, and was
the guest: of Mr. and Mrs. J: H. Browder.
40H north; Eleventh -street; during,his stay
in the city. -
~~Mr. Ogden Sheppard; of Denny; street.
Fulton underwent a successful surgical
operation at the Retreat for. the Sick. last
Tuesday. He is getting along nicely, and
expects' to be able to return home In a
few^days. ' v

' . i\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:Mr and Mrs. Aubry Chest erman. of
Lynchburg. are the guests of Mrs. E. B.

Chestermano
;; "- ;.. "> '.

Mrs Fannie Temple Womackwill.'spcnJ
the month of June; with Mrs. George Stor-
minger Granby street. Norfolk.

\u25a0'Mr.' W. O. Farinholt left the city yes-
terday on a trip to New York; Atlantic
City, and other. places of interest. ;He will
lie«rtbsent about two weeks.

~~Miss Annie Waller Farinholt -will leave
[the city on Tuesday for Bowling Greon.
Va. She expects to be away two weeks.

Miss Louise Kellar. daughter of Mrs. D.
R. Crouch, is ill with fever at No. 219
north Eighteen th.street. ...

Miss M. E. Dudley will summer at the
Otterburn: Springs.

Rev -Dr."Pell/ with his family, willleave
on Saturday for the Otterburn Springs,
where they '-will spend the summer.

. Miss Gertrude Clarke' has. retiirnecT
home She has for several sessions been
studying at Hollins Institute, -and was
ssraduated at the close of this.session with
distinction.

" •
\u25a0

- - .
Miss Eugenic Taylor, of Fonticello;'

*who has been visiting friends in Danville,
returned home to-day, having been great-
ly admired and several delightful enter-
tainments :given \u25a0in her honor.

Mr. G. J. Engelberg has 'left his home,

corner Seventh and Franklin, for Chicago
with'his horses to attend the race 5.......

Miss Katharine
'Gudger. of Asheville, N.

C: who attended one of the fashionable
colleges in Boston last session,, and Miss
Waples. of Onancock, Va., are visiting

the Misses. Clarke,, of Grace, street.

.Mr. F.H.-Roane. of Church Hill,-who
bas been quite ill for the past two weeks,
is row improving, and. hope?,. to,be able,
:to' bo out and at business in a fey/ days.

Dr.- Albert Buxton, of Norfolk, will
Drench at Seventh-Street Christian church
to-day, at 11 A. M. and S:ls P. M.

The closing exercises of the nilucation.iJ
-deyjarlment'.of cho Masonic Horn* of Vir-
ginia will take place, on nexcrThursday.
Juno 12th, at ;12 o'clot k. Tho car will
leave Twenty-ninth and P streets at }1
o'clock. . . \>

Miss Nina Louise Gans will be
'
"at

home" to.her friends on Wednesday.after-
noon at the residence of her aunt,: Mrs.
Ed. Whitlock, at No. ;.91S "Floyd ave-
nue. ./-.'" -.\u25a0 ..-\u25a0

'
-". '\u25a0 „- .' '.:

Engineer John L." Pumphrey, who was
so bodly: injured in the accident to his

.Libe'rtj".Bell train at Aquia on the Rich-
mond, Fredericksburg: and Potomac rail-
road Friday night, v/as in a critical con-
dition at a. late hour last night. lie is
at the Mary Washington Hospital at Fred-
ericksburg, where he was carried shortly

after the explosion. He has been uncon-
scious since he Was taken to the hospital,

and fears are entertained forhi3recovery.

There are evidences of internal Injury in
addition to the severe external wounds he
received.- :

- - '
:' :..

"

Fireman C. G. Saunders is also at the
same hospital. ':He is suffering intensely

from the burns and other Injuries and
very weak from the loss of blood, bvit
there does not seem to-be any danger of
fatal consequences. •. ."\u25a0

WREv^K CAUGHT FIRE. '
•Details from the scene ;of the explosion

show that the engine' was completely turn-
ed around by the force of the explosion.

The cars next to the engine caught- fire,

and the :flames were extinguished only

after they had made considerable head-
way: Engineer Pumphrey cbuld"not be

\u25a0'fdurid: for...\u25a0some-: time after .;the, accident,

lie was thrown about sixty feet ahead of
his engine into Uie. thicket alongside, the

\u25a0tracks and his.groans attracted trie at-

Rome of Minc-Worlccr Btirncrt—J. P.

. ..'SlirjCTfsn Bnrnetl inEfiifij'., ,;-. .
WILKESBAP.RE'. T>A:. ,June

;

7.—There
was absolutely no chanjre in the anthra-
cite coal • miners' strike to-day; .which

has now rounded out ,its fourth.;week.
Miners and*;mine operators -had nothing:Clianrtlcr v«. tlic City, Kcsults In

"
Verdict for i« tl»c Xaw ,

\u25a0 and EquilyCourt.
-

'}. Ten thousand dollars in the Law. find

Equity Court is the record of the, judg-

ments against the city last week^-. The

first amount was $7,500 in the Gallego

jvrills litigation, and yesterday the Jury

in the case of Mrs. Annie iM. Chandler
vs the city "of Richmond, the: Mechanics'
institute.. and r A."C. Houston and- W. Ben
Darts contractors: returned: a verdict
against the city for ? 52,500. ;just one half j
the i"pmount sued for. .

"After the jury \u25a0 had retired from the

"box City-Attorney Pollard: made v mo-,

tlon*-to set the verdict apide and; grant j
a new trial, on the grounds \u25a0 that •tlie ]
verdict wns contrary to the; law and !

xsvlflence. misdirection of the jury by the :

i'coiirC arid for excesslvene'ss. The court i

coiitinued the, motion, and will'hear ar- \
:gunients 6n:it in a few days. '

,C Mrs; Chandler jfell:in front of the Mc-
•ciianlcs' Institute Ivuildingon'the first day :
of lad November and permanently disr

_
rat>le<Jiherrighti ankle. She sued the city,,

'the :Institute, and the contractors jointly,,

but. the - Jury, completely ;exonerated : tne

DEATHS

ANGLL^-Died. at the residence of her
mother, No. 1447 east Main street, MIN-
NIE W., wife of F. G. Angle, aged '2G
years, -2 months, and 11 days.*

Funeral from St. Feter's cathedral MON-
DAY MORNING at 10 o'clock.

" *

BINFORD—Died.: at his late residence.
No. 212 south Third street, Saturday; June
7th.' at 7:10 P. M., THOMAS MAYO BIN-
FORD, in the 50th year of his age.

Funeral from Monumental church MON-
DAY EVENING at 5 o'clock./

*

HELLMAN.—Died, on June 2d, at 4:35
o'clock, at the home :of -her. p;x^rits. in
Baltimore, MYRTLE, in her 4th year,
only and beloved daughter of Walter H.
and Daisy Stanley Hcllman. .

Papa and mamma do not weep \u25a0\u25a0[.\u25a0
lam not dead but: only sleep. :
My stay was short as you may" see, ::
Therefore prepare to follow me.

Sleep on dear Myrtle,and take thy,rest, '

The mortal pang \lias passed,:
Jesus has come and.bore thee home,-

Beyond life's stormy blast.
:>.* ; By her Grandmother .-
HUNTER.— Died June 7th", S:3O A. M.;.
EDWARD GRATTON. son of Ernest, M
and -. Kanawha Watkins Hunter,; aged 2
;y<>ars.

' ' . \u25a0'
" _ .' ;: \u25a0\u25a0

Funeral; from No. SO north Lombardy
street. Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. In-
terment in River View Cemetery. Friends
of the family invited to attend. .

LYONS.—Died, at the residence of his
parents, No." GO3 south First street, Satur-
day. June 7, 1902. at 12:15 P. M..JOIIN T.,

infant son of John T. and Mary F. Lyons;
aged ,10 months and 10 days.. .
. Funeral from Sacred Heart church THIS
(Sunday) AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock. *
'M'MULIiIN.-Died at his father's resi-

dence. 320 south Linden street. June 3d;

1902. FRANCIS DRURY, youngest child

of Jos. E. and Nellie L. McMuliin, aged

10 months and G days.

•'Budded on earth to bloom in Heaven."-
HIS MOTHER.

Funeral took place Wednesday froni;
his father's residence! Interment in River
View .Cemetery.'-'

*

BOTH—Died, at her residence. No. 900
west Clay street, at 6:25 P. M.! Thursday,

June 5, 1902, Mrs. CLARA E.. ROTH (nee
McCann). wife of John T. Roth.

Fvneral
'

SUNDAY EVEN]NG, at 4
o'clock-; from the Church of Sacred Heart."
Interment at Mt. Calvary. *

SMITH—Died, at 12:15 A. M.. Sunday,

June S, 1002,; at her residence. No. 1107
north Twenty-ninth street,

'
Mrs., A. H.

smith. . ;* ;\u25a0;-.
' ; / . ;; v -~ . ?- :'

Fiineral notice later. = :

SKEEHAN—Died^ June 5, 1902. ;at the
residence of his sister, Mrs. F.:J. Bergin,
Staiinton, Va:, EDWARD;SHEEHAN; in
the 44th year of his age. His^ remains
reached Richmond Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, and were removed to his: late
residence. No. 520 norui Twenty-fifth

street.
' -\u25a0';'-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0'\u25a0

His sufferings sore. ; .-
Long -weeks he bore, : ;"•'-.

; ;Pliysicians were in vain,'
TJntll; the'.Lord He came and; called . "

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- And:relieved :him;of nls•paiii:':;;-' \u25a0"-•\u25a0"'\u25a0. ;. ;
";The funeral took place from' Stl~Patrick's
church, at 4 o'clock FRIDAY^vVFTER-'

f^Y^'W YOUwant to find; \u25a0 out 'whether ,low-priced,poorly made arti-
#I;cles are traly:economical, experiment on some simple thing

'fi^&—( H;that cost's 'but little.\u25a0, Yourloss willbe great if"you try iton a
Piano. Users of

'
.\u25a0,"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0,\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0

gtfSINW AY, KNABS, HARDHAH,
. g^AHDARS, vKIMBAp^, oi<HAIHS3

pianos are Always enthusiasts. i
'\u0084. \u25a0=..-•..\u25a0.\u25a0-.,- \u25a0. \u25a0\u0084-. \u25a0• We . alv/ays have special bargains in slightly
jOJ?^CIA£(' ;

used instruments of ailmakes.
-

S^B^-^-^?^?" Pianos Sold, Exchanged or Repaired.

BYgHYmAMO HBBDS A PIANOLA.
Itis a wonderful littleinstrument, by means of which any one can

play^"an^;piano^-nct jxs'a;self-playing piano plays^but;: with; the; touch
landftechnjque of the a^
performer never lost. -

\
; ;

Don't be hoodwinked by any of the cheap imitations.; *

.^h*Pianola Is 'King.
-
Sold on Monthly Payments

'ifSesfred.

WaHen &• Moses &: Co.,
fc»^«*»Bd OId«»t Music Houa. in*h.Souih,

111 ; \u25a0 leS.BAST DROAD STBBB*.

'\u25a0:
-
:\'- \-r::-..c.vc—

——
r*^.-\u0084- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• . \u25a0..,'. •..-i j. .

\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0"'-.. r>J;-:A' VS&bmt '.Wind-Storm,'. "\u25a0 .
v/A,terrific • wind"storm struck \u25a0 tho country
some -distance.', south :ofCFredericksburg
yesterday v doing:; s?considerable
'damßge jto'ifarm ';crops'' andv'gardens. F;:;;ri:

I,wiresiwere blowniQo.wn, ;and
fbrjr'as considerable % distance "they,5lay*on
the"lground: \u25a0; No s communication •-- couldibe
had':with Fredericksburg4 after dark.

-

Situation Critical—Mnny Men Go Ont.

Rnmored Disiurliiinces.
GRAFTOIM, W.;VA., June 7.—The situa-

tion among the miners in this section is
critical. .Rosemoht. the Flemihgton Coal
and Coke" Company, Foster mines and

Sand-Lick mines, all of this 'county, and
the. Imperial, Newburg,. and Hite mines,

of Preston county, came out yesterday

and to-day.. The Col. T. B. Davis mines,'

at Sampson, arc half out, while:the' Nev/

York mines, at the same place,; are work-
ing full. The miners -in Barbour, along

the G. ;;and ••- 8., are
"

working: full.' "At
-BeiUngtbri, • some disturbances are ru-
mored, but:the :men are still at work. The

Iv/hole number of men :out will.•exceed
SCO. ItUs expected that more will come
but .within- the 'next ;few days .in- this
arid Barbour. counties. .j. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • -.\u25a0'-•\u25a0_;'..\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0'-"v
'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0 : -•\u25a0\u25a0•'

— —~—rp~—
—

-.
'

\u25a0-:.'. . .:\u25a0:<:\u25a0 :\u25a0•

ISnffollc People to \Ved.
SUFFOLK, VA., June :/ 7.—(Special.)—

Ncy/s of -aY coming marriage leaked out
this the contracting parties be-
ing Miss "Ethel. Ames. Jr:, find Mr. Ro-
bert Baker, a

-
well' known young business

man 'and /vocalist— a member, of the choir
in the >aaiii-Street v .Methodist, -church'
The "\u25a0ceremony will take, place next
Thursday .afternoon at-; the home^of Jthe
bride's fparents;. .on- Jackson avenue,-.; and:
the; youngicouple willmake a:tour

'

of •the
leadln&^northern*; cities. :.:...;';,:,:;/"•... '. ''yC ;\u25a0 ;-

i-,The' severcVdrbuglit which has, prevailed
herefor .AveakH haGibeeri^brckcn :by a re-
freahinKCrain./vwHchbesar.fjfalins be-
tween Sfand' 7;o'clock this cyehihs. '

The Summer stock in our Tailoring-Dep,
fpartment must,bo closed— " '

;J30.00lto! 133:66 jSiUta^ OaoV: :.. $22.60;
!?35.00;to!53S:<»iSiU^fno ;i^^KWS^tga6.60i
:sa.oo?nnd RO.OO Dress Trousers. \u0084/6.75'
fe'Made1ticrder;- fit;gruiraritwid.'.rj .-. ,\i

\u25a0 . CONSTABLE |BR6s^^

ES .\u25a0••'"\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.'-: -••\u25a0 '\u25a0
'"

'\u25a0
' -_ ".\u25a0.'"-. '.--;

'||

leash ana Credit Store: i
1 ODTFITTEBS.FOR HSBKIBD

|from Head to Foot, and
;Iments on everything you -biiyi^Full
dLine of Furniture and Stoves at

\lprices to suit the smallest purse.

I'-. Special attention paid* to Tailor-
|ing iDepartment. ; Suits made to

:$ order, from §15. 56 to ?50.-

I -•RICHMOND,VA. 1;

makes trousers to order Free—Gratis—
; For. Xothinj?..; •' -Z- /v/v . _

.\u25a0 , a

Look in his -in^v.NijHMA^
\u25a0 Tailor~tb";Meh:Wljo Wont the Best.
\ m>-Sl-S.M&\V.am;V--JtOB E.nMain>Stry;-

.s..t *\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0--.-\u25a0-.- \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0,- :\u25a0;••\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,". •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.:,:-
'-.y \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-

•
.\u25a0

BRASS BAND
:--»"<: iDßtrnmerttii. Drnmi'Uniform*.'Ljon4
13' li«alj-'«"O«ru MflketJlMtroaißnu are-

J~iiZJh% now uMtd tifibecr«sie«t*rtitw.JrißeO(iV
/^"^J;alorws 4SC' ifiuttrotionß. -nuuUtl fr«t±It
/ ciJ&f':««w» Sfl»aa AIu»lo 4:lnstraeUon* Jlor,
'''vfi&rTfiKtAmrt«or llmm!*."? iiw«»in» In'<\u25a0 Instru f

l^maltYOM&HEALY.'67 MamiStfChicago.
J f'|n;Vtm - Umli'i- l»tft*;, Kutlr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 llen»».:fc»IU

RALEIGH.-N. C :June 7.—(Special.)—
There:; is a bis sensation: in the North
Carolina Base-Ball League. Its president
to-night received a protest from thc:Dur-.:
ham Club against any. ;. and .all ;games
played this season by the Charlotte Club/
on the grround that all players on the nine,
are paid in excess of :the rate prescribed
by the league. .The protest demands that
ail the Charlotte players! be. sworn as to

;the facts. The league -\u25a0will; take up the
matter next :week.* The "Charlotte, team;

has' won twenty-three consecutive games.

Brief Bnildinft anil Realty Notes.

The work of. tearing down the old''build-.
ingVat Fifth:and ;Duval<streets. where:the
new Jackaon AVard fire-engine house is to
be built,: has been, commenced. \u25a0

-

The following deeds have been recorded
:n the city,and /county "courts: . - * :• '.

Frank A. Bliley to Charles A. J. Bri-gs,
lot on west side Second \u25a0 street, \south of
Coutts- street,, .Jioo: :; \u25a0 .-' /..; ....

\u25a0'.. Joseph \u25a0' Johnson to G. TV..,.Clements' s
trusteed ibt .:'on;.east -side -of :; v Twenty-
seventh street, south of O street, $",500. :;;

Charles :%-
N.1;: H.M.;• Caroline *;X./- and

Mary'E. Knowles, heirs of;Benjamin"AY-
Knowles, ;to;Caroline H./Knowles, ;lot on

.Seventh street, "north" of .Leigh street)
?4.000. '\u25a0; /'

-
:\u25a0 f;,"\u25a0-:// ';-\u25a0\u25a0/./ • / ••\u25a0 ::

vv ;!•£\u25a0£:\u25a0 /'-:;.•\u25a0
Caroline ::H."•;Knowles tto;Minnie J./Hall;

lot on west; side 'of;Seventh street, inortK
of Leigh /street,' s2,Soo/

' '

/ 11. A:;McCu^y^t6'*X|B{.TimberlaKe^lot
on \u25a0\u25a0north" -''sidei£ of BrWd west /of
Thirty-llrst street. $750: . /. ' .
:Evanvß/^and^M^VWlJl^amstoThoE^sC, Jr.i;and; "A-

'
D/\Vllliams, lot:onVsouth*

side; of;Grace -stre^tH: southeast ;cojner/o£
Allen avenue, $7,20a. \

- , .
::W.-;H.*;;Everett's trustee to T. L. Stone,
thirty,:;acres: south of (.he Long-Bridge
road,") about ;fifteen,'.' miles \u25a0 below.- Richmond. 3!

Alice S. and Charles H. Thompson to

Sensationul Clinrses in the North

Ctirolina Lcagnc— Charlotte Has

•Won 23 Consecutive Games.

M. A. WHITTr, .
STORE OTH AND BUOAD;.STREETS.'
;4\<sre<fu >HonMes, 14OO:Brook Road, v

200.000 BEDDING PLANTS.GERANIUMS, ROSES.; :
VERBENAS,fETC.

! FUNERAL, DESIGNS? FROM -tt^TJP.^
i3 WIPPING-;ORDERS fAYSPECIALTY/:/

fa? 2?-£u^TuiiFj) \u25a0

"


